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If you want water In your yftr'l or house
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.G'orgo
.

Carter nnd Norn Argyll , both of
this city , were mat tied last evening , Hev. T-
.F

.
ThlckstunonicliiUiig..-
lulin

.

. Ilohlcker , jr. , of Omaha , nnd Miss
Mpillu Wlllov of Chicago wcru rnnrricd yes-
terday

¬

afternoon bv Justice Hummer.-
A

.

special mooting of the Council Hluffs
Veteran association has boon called nt No. 'l
engine house nt7:8: ) this evening. A full at-
tendance

¬

of the members Is desired.-
A.

.

. T. Thatcher hai commenced nttnrhmsnt
proceedings agnlnst Joseph McWIlllams of
the bnnKrupt Council Bluffs fuel company ,
for Mot ) for goods bought of the plaintiff.

Marriage license !) wcro issued yesterday to-
flleilorick Vorthnian.and Lvflia HahU'f , bnth-
of I'oUfiuaUamlo county , nnd to GV Car-
ter

¬

nnd Nom Anroylc. both of Council HlulTs.
The Mendelssohn Quintette club , ono of

the llnest musical organizations of the coun-
try

¬

, holds forth this evening nt the Now
Hroadwath atT. Tickets are no on sale
nt Kills' drug store.

The jury in the case of Miller ngilnst the
Chicago ,t Northwestern railway company ,
which was on ttial In the district court yoj-
terdny

-

, Drought In a sealed last even-
Inir

-

'It will bo opened this morning.-
Hosu

.

, the clght-inonths-old daughter of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. I'erry Leo , died Wednesday night
nt the family residence , in Garner township.
The funeral will take place today. The re-
mains will be Interred in Garner cemetery.-

D.
.

. H. ilarnes was arrested last evening for
begging on the streets. Hi Is a cripple and
ho had ocen showing a letter around for the
purpose of proving Ills worthiness to io"civo-
chanty from the public. Ho will have n
hearing In police court this morning.

There will bo a meeting of Iho members of
degree of I'ocahontas at Hod Men hall on
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock foe drill wont ,
preparatory to Instituting n new council nt
Fort Omaha In the near future. All mem-
bers are requested to bo present , without
further notice.-

Alvu
.

North died Wednesday ovcilng at his
home , IIJO Hluff street , aged eighty years.
The deceased has been n resident of Council
11 In (Is over since 1SII , and Is wellknowa. Ho
leaves a family of several children. The
funeral will occur Iblp afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the residence-

.Jatnoi
.

Haughn commenced a suit yesterday
In district court for u divorce from his wife ,
Florence L. Haugh. Ho alleges that his wlfo
has been guilty of unbecoming conduct , and
that she has been in the habit of keeping
company with Immoral cuarartcrs. Ho also
claims that she has deserted him. J. J. Stew-
art

¬

Is nttornov for the plaintiff.-
A

.

drunken man drove down Broadway
AVednosday night at n rapid rate , in n two-
wheeled wagon. Near thu corner of Seventh
street he ran Into a carriage in which were
Mrs. Thomas Mulotiey and a lady friend.
Mrs. Maloiiey was thrown to the ground and

sustained .severe Injuries. She was removed
to her homo , and is doing well nt present.-

J.
.

. A , McCurnoy wfls arrested last evening
by Ofllcer Wyntt. Ho had in his possession
three rings , seventeen watches , seventeen
chains and j 17 in monov. and was trying to
dispose of the former. He claimed to bn a
railroad man , but the authorities are of thr
opinion that ho is a crook and that ho got the
Jewelry by breaking Into t railroad car. Ho
was slated with drunkenness.

The Jury in the f 12,000 damage suit of W.
S. M ay ne , assignee of the firm of Cook &
Morgan , agalnstM. E. Smitn & Co. , brought
in a sealed verdict late IVcdnosdny night ,
which was opened In court yesterday morn ¬

ing. It was found to bo for the plaintiff In
the sum of 1033. In reptrd to the special
questions which were submitted to them by
the court for settlement , they found that the
attachment against the defendants had been
sued out wrongfully , but not maliciously.

Six drunks , giving the mimes of G. S. Wil-
cox.

-
. J. S. Johnson , George Stevens , D. P.

Conway , John Maloney and Joslo Dcvlno ,
wcro fined W nnd costs tn police court yo -
tomav morning H. HIckey , who was ar-
rested

¬

while trying to clean off the slocwalk-
on Lower Broadway with his fists , paid $ io,70
for his fun. tie paid his line and gave the
brass knuckles which ho had In bis pocket to
the city marshal to remember him by. The

of Thomas Hyati , who Is thought to have
been the man who tried to get into the house
of Chris Larson In the southern part of the
city , was continued until this morning-

.Fr.mk
.

Kelsey and Fred Fink , who were
arrested by Oftlcor Kelley several days ugo-
anil wcro found to have a complete out IK of
safe blowers' tools with them , have been
given thirty days in the county Jail for car-
rying

¬

concealed weapons. City Attorney
fatownrt has Hied an information charging
them with having burglars' tools In their
possession , and this charge will bo
prosecuted against them as soon as
their tlmo is out. In the meantime the Omaha
oil leers arc at work trying to connect the two
moil In some way with several Jobs of safe
blowing that have been performed across the
river during the past few weeks , so that It
will probably bo some time before they are
allowed to breathe the air of liberty again-

.HOSTOX

.

STOIIK.

Council llliifl'H Sun Umlirellns.
Just received over SOU sun umbrellas , the

latest style handles. Gloria silk , guaranteed
to wear much better than any all slik.costtng
double the prlro , equal In appearance to all
silk , extra value , $ ! . : , fl.BU , 17. , fj.ia and
fcj50. AsK to see them. The best value ever
shown. Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la.

Ice ! ICP ! Ice ! I !

If you want It pure and n-

Anil nt a reasonable pr
Follow no now dev Ice ,

But send to us in a tr-
At our off

Mulholltttia & Co. , No. 4 Pearl st. , Tel. 10-

2.J'KItNOXAL

.

i'.t-
F. . M. Hunter Is In Mason City.-
E.

.

. A. WIckhnm leaves for Denver today.-
G.

.
. P. H.iskfill , a prominent traveling man

from SU Louis , was in the Bluffs yesterday.-
V.

.

-* . J. Mosherof Now Yurie is in the city ,
tlio guest of H. C. Bccbo at Ms residence , b25
Seventh avenue ,

Uov. O. W. Crofts has pone to Sioux City ,
where ho will attend the Iowa Congrega-
tional

¬

convention.-
Hov.

.

. T. J. Mackay started for Hcd OaK
yesterday morning , where ho delivered un
address to the Koyal Arcanum council of
that city-

.Shantong

.

pongee nt the Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs , for 12 aoa yard , the latest
wash goods fabric known , equal to n China
Mlk In appearance nnd ilnUh , warranted fast
colors. Wo uro now showing n beautifulrnngo ot patterns nnd colors at the nbovo
price, 12jc. Boston Store , Council Bluffs.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Juice
e

A HUH )" IMnci * .

The busiest place in Council Bluffs at the
present tlmo Is the Immense carriage factory
of Keys Brothers. They are employing a
email army of skilled mechanics and are
turning out their high grade carriages and

_ _ roan carts not by the hundreds , but bv the
thousands. They are shipping them by the
carload as fast as they can bu finished , send ¬

ing to enthusiastic dealers nil over the west-

.Col

.

111 x Spring * via the Itoi-k Island.
Everybody has heard of them , located on

the "Great Kock Island Houto. " Colfax has
n dozen medical mluural springs and hun-
dreds

¬

dally testify to their merits. Haven
tln > t-clas9 hotels furnish pleasant homes at

, very low rates I-
Vf

the throngs of health and
plcusuro beekow.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Muslo Co. , 513 B'd'y.

Furniture , carpets , refrigerators , baby car-
riages

¬

, stoves , crockery , and all house fur-
nishing

¬

goods , cash orou easy payments , at
- ' '

I

SEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Hotnantic Elopement of a Young Conp'o
from Walnut.

EJECTIONS FROM PAPA CAME TOO LATE ,

inprovcnioiitH nt the Wnmnii'n Chris-
tlan

-

Hospital Crat-kcd with n-

nilllaril Cm ; 'Mil ! Grand
Hotel

K'.vns "Doc" O'Leary against the field
cstcrday , and O'Leary . won. A young
armor accompanied by a blushing country

damsel , alighted from the Kock Island
iflssengsr train yesterday morning and
vanted to bo driven up town. O'Leary put

his hark at their disposal , and IP a few
nlnutes they wcro in the ofllco of the county

clerk , where the strangers procured n license-
e got married. Thu nmu gave his natno ns-

J. . A. Lindsay , ntid the girl her's as Hosa A-

.ialrd.
.

.

Just aJtcr Iho rotiplo had completed this
step In their matrimonial venture , n man ,

vho had been watching the proceedings ,

called O'Leiry to ono .side nnu asKca him who
he couple was. Ho replied that ho
lid not know. The man then an-

nounced
¬

himself as an ofllcer from
Vcohi , and .said that ho had boon notified by-

plephono to intercept them. O'Leary re-

ilicd
-

that tiny wcro his people now , and that
f ho wanted them ho must go and get n war-

rant
¬

for then) . Ho then irot his people into
ho hnck nnd drove to the olllco of Justice
Hammer , where thu knot was tied.-

In
.

thotmcantlmc thn Neola oftlcer had
been swearing out an Information for the
irrest of the couple , and had retired to the
Ogden house , whcro his prospective pris-
oners were to meet him so as to give him nn
opportunity to arrest them. As soon as the
ceremony was over, the hack again came
Into play , nnd the newly married counli )

wctetiikcn to the train , which they boarded
and left the city , likewise thu Neola ofllcei of
the law.

From nil that can be learned the bride Is
the daughter of a prominent farmer ucar
Walnut , and the groom is a young man who
has been working on tlio farm for some titno-
past. . The young couple developed some-
thing

¬

of u liking for each other, which was
allowed to develop until they mutually de-
cided

¬

that matrimony was the only thing that
would cure it. The "girl's parents would not
allow the couple to bo married , however, so
they agreed to olopo. Their absence was dl -
covered yesterday morning , but not until
they had reached the Bluffs. The police were
then no tilled to be on the watch for them ,

but It was ten minutes oftor the wedding
ceremony had been performed before the no-
tice

¬

came , and it was then too late to do any¬

thing. O'Learv says his proteges are a good
many miles awnv from the Bluffs now , apd-
It Is n question whether the Irate father-in-
law will have a chance Just at present to
plant his too just whcro ho tf ould like to.

When about to build don't fail to get prices
on lumber of The .ludd & Wells Co. , bl3-
Broadway. . Telephone * -S".

The finest line of spring and summer eoods ,

most export workmen , Is what you will Hud
at Heller's , the tailor , 310 Broadway.

The Boston Store. Council Bluff- . , closes at
0 p. m. except Mondays and Saturdays. Mon-
days

¬

Si o'clock , Saturdays 10 o'clock. Boston
Store , Council Bluff-

s.Finishing

.

thu Improvements
The Improvements on the Woman's Chris-

tian
¬

association hospital , which have been
going on for several month past , nro fast ap-
proaching

¬

completion , nnd the remodeled
building will bo ready for occupancy about
Juno

.In
.

addition to the societies %vhtch bavo
heretofore taken charge of the furnishing of
the rooms In the building , the Married
Ladies' Social society, the Order of the
Eastern Star and the Woman's Christian
Temperance union have each taken a room.-

sfcTwo
.

of the now rooms will bo occupied by
county patients , whllo a third has been built
with extra facilities for good light and will
be used as a room for surgical operations.-
Tlio

.

late Dr. Hart expressed the wish many
times during bis llfo th.it Ms large library
should bo given to the hospital at his death ,
and it will bo placed in the surgical room. A
reception room has also been fitted up , nnd In
this way a long felt want has been supplied.
The Indies of the association hope to find
some organization which will undertake tbo
work of furnishing the reception room , The
basement is to bo used as a dining room ,
kitchen and wash room.-

An
.

addition has boon made to the working
force by securing the services of Miss M. A.
Earns as bead of the cooking school , which it-
is proposed to start. She has been especially
educated for the workond luo cooking school
will bo made an Important feature of the
hospital. Any lady will bo admitted to tbo
evening classes by the payment of a
small fee , and will bo instructed In
all the branches of domestic work. The
classes which will bo held In the day time ,
will bo Intended mainly for the Inmates of
the hospital.

The repairs on the basement floor are not
qulto completed as yet , and In order to raise
money for the carryinc on of the > vork an
entertainment will bo civcn next Tuesday
evening at Masonic Temple. It Is hoped that
the Interest in the enterprise will not ilajj
until the Institution bo placed on a firm and
substantial basis ns It deserves.-

Krult

.

farm for sale on reasonable terms ;
within one and one-half miles of the P. O. ;
nil .In bearing ; good buildings ; possession
given at once. Call on D. J. Hutchluson &
Co. , 017 Broadway.

Visit the Boston Store , Council Bluff" ,
when in need of wall paper, window shades ,
lace curtains , chenille curtains , portleresetc.
Boston Store , Council Uluffc , la.

Used a Hllllurd Cue.-
A

.
man giving his nnmo ns 7. . Hughes pre-

sented
¬

himself at the ofllco of City Clerk
Stophcason yesterday aftarnoon in a badly
used up condition. On the right sldo of his
head , nn Inch from the temple , were a couple
of bruises which looked as though they
might havobeen made by a pile driver. The
blood was tricKllng down the side of his
face , nnd altogether ho bore the appearance
of a man who wished he hadn't boon there
quUo so much as ho hnil. Ho wanted an In-

formation
-

issued for William Prodstclo ,

better known to the police as "Dutch BUI , "
on a charge of assault with In-

tent
¬

to kill. Ho suld that ho
and Probstolo had played several games
of pool , and that at the end a discussion
arose as to which should pay for thu games.
Hughes was about to leave the place , when
bo suddenly felt a terrlfllu blow on the side
of his head from n billiard cue in the hands
of Probstelo. The first was quickly followed
by another nnd another , aim then bo knew
nothing more for a minute. Oftlcnr Kelly
arrived on the scene about this time, and ho
advised Hughes to have Probst'jlo arrested.
As soon as a warrant could be secured ,
charging Protmclo with assault and bat-
tery

¬

, it was put In'o the hands of Ofllcer
Kelly to bo served. Probstolo was arrested
later In the afternoon. Ho could not give
ball nnd was sent to the city Jail to await his
hearing , which will bo given him this morn-
lag by Judge McUeo.

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
Bluffs , Junult11.1 , fl.lKX ) ; Sept. S-ll , fo.SOO ;
Oct. 'O$1,000. . For programmes addressNut Brown , sec'y. , Merchants' hotel , Omaha.-

Dra.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 33 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel. Telephone 145. High
grade work a specialty.

Sent to the Hospital.
John Anderson , the man who was arrested

day before yesterday on a charge of insanity ,
wus brought before tbo commissioners yes-
terday

¬

for an examination. It was reported
day before yesterday that the caus o of his In-

sanity
¬

was the fact that hit wife had died a-

fotv days before. This report Is found to he

false , and it Is supposed to haVe originated
from 11 remark nmdo by Anderson to some of
the nclgbbors whllo ho was In one of his fits.-

Ho
.

uns simply suffering from n severe at-
tack

¬

of delirium tremens. Mrs. Olson , who
ivcs next door to Anderson on lower Broad-
ray , said that Mrs Anderson had n child
bout two months ago. nnd that It made the

man so happy that ho uad been "setting 'cm-
ip"" to himself ever sit C3 on the strength of-
ho fact. Last Friday his wlfo left him nnd
vent to live with n sister of tier's nt Lincoln ,

A ndcrson was drunk when she went nwny ,
, d when ho came to himself nnd found her

mlMlns ho ntonce went to the ti"lghbors nnd
old them thr.t his wife was dead. He also

tcnimd nn Idea that his child was in the stove ,
nd ho accordingly proceeded to tnka the

nisttovo to pieces tn order to find the babv.
The commissioners decided that Anderson

.votild not be benefited very much by being
S.cnt to an Insane nsjlum , nnd tbcy ordered
tlUlhat ho bo confined in St. Bernard's hospital

ntll ho gets rid of the "snakes. "

Dry storage at low rates , stoves nnd house-
hold

¬

goods. J , K. Snyder , Pearl ntrcet.

The corset department of the Boston Store ,
Council Bluffs , Is second to none In this west
; rn country. All the leading makes always
.n stock nt our popular prices , orders taken
Tor any special cornet not in stock. Boston
Store , Council Bluffs , la.-

A

.

Siiialllc| ) ut the Grand.
Quito n scene occurred Wednesday after-

icon In the rotunda of the Grand hotel. Mrs.-
A.

.

. Cragln , of the firm of Cragln & Co. ,
who have been managing the hotel until
within a week past , attempted to go up to
her room. An ofllccr who has been stationed
at the hotel for the past ten
ilnys In order to prevent nny dis-
order

¬

that might nnso from thn
change of management , forbade her going up-
stairs. . She claimed thatlier things were up-
n her room , and that as she was about to
cave tbo hotel , she had the right to go up

and get them read ; to DO moved. She
rushed past the officer , who was stationed on
the stairs in front of ncr, and had gotten up
several steps when the officer caught her and
carried her bodily down stairs.-

Mrs.
.

. Cragin called upon the bystanders to
witness that the officer bad laid violent
hands on her , nnd then went to the ofllco , by
the advice of her attorney , Judce J. II. Keed ,
who was with her , to get permission there to-
go up to her rcoin. She was met by John N .

Baldwin , tno attorney for the firm of KImball
Champ , who finally gavs her permission to-

o upstairs to pack up her goods , provided
she would ugrco to leave the hotel as soon as
she had done so-

.Mrs.
.

. Cragln claims that .sho has been
treated unfairly by the owners of the hotel In
their business transactions , and she threatens
to bring suit to recover what she claims as-
her Just rights. She has retained the ser-
vices

¬

of Judge Keed , nnd In all probability
"ho last has not been heard from the firm of-
2ragin As Co. in connection with the Grand
hotel matters-

.DeWltt's

.

Little Eurlv Rtserjforlha Llvsr-

.TIIK

.

itustsrss
Notwithstanding the very disagreeable

weather , n fair sized audience was present at
the Boyd last evening , the occasion being
Master Charles HIgglns' first benefit nnd
also his first public appearance In the role of-
a violinist.

The i.udienco was enthusiastic , every num ¬

ber on the programme , which included the
nnmcsof a numberof leading local musicians ,

winning nn encore nnd in several Instances a
third seluctlon was demanded.

Master HIgglns , n tall nnd handsome boy.
gives promise of making n nnmo in the world
of music , should ho continue to improve
as ho has done in thu past twelve months. He
shows the conscientious , tireless student In
all his work , reflecting credit upon his In-
structor

¬

, but there Is such a thing as playing
a composition quite beyond the grasp of the
technical dllliculties surrounding it. This
was noticeable in the ballade and polo-
naise

¬

' by H. Viouxtooips , a composition
requiring the genius of a Sarasate to bring
out nil Its beauties. While the young mu-
sician

¬

seemed over-weighted with this num
ber his encore piece , tbo Canatlna by Haff ,
was faultlessly played. His first number ,
the concerto No. 1 , by Ch. DoBeriot , being
also worthy of the highest commendation.
It was a rcllox of the coming artist.
Whllo Master Charles was the central limiro
In last night's performance , bis sister , Miss
Daisy Hlggins , received many pleasant words
for her accompaniments , which were played
la a vcrv muslclanly manner.-

Mr.
.

. T. Pennell sang "Bid Mo to Live , " by
Hatton. exceedingly well , being tn excellent
voice. Mrs. Frances Moeller was heard In that
dainty composition of Thomas' "Dost Thou
Know that Sweet Land , " and won a com-
plete

¬

triumph. Her voice , which Is n well
developed contralto , with a middle register of
rare sweetness and power , Is Just suited to
such heart songs as ibis nnd coupled with
the "Inger's love for her art is sure of schol-
arly

¬

recognition at all times. The Omabu
string quartet in which Mr. Brett
plays first violin , Mr. Higglns
second violin , Mr. Zltzmnn. Viola and Mr.
Hitter Cello , gave two numbers very accept ¬

ably. Mrs. KIngsbjry sang "II Bacio , " bv-
Ardite. . Tbo Mandolin club , the T. 1C. Quar-
tette

¬

, Prof. Cummlngs , Miss Genevieve
Westcrinann nnd Mr. Heller all contributed
to n very creditable and successful entertain ¬

ment.-

Dr.

.

. Birney euros cat.irrn. Boo bldg.

ADDITION iti I'AUKS.

The CominisHlon Seen Its U'ny Clear
to Secure Tliein.-

"The
.

park commissioners feel very much
encouraged over their present prospects of
being able to secure funds for the purchase
of additional parks and parkways , " said Dr.
George E. Milter.-

"Wo
.

do not propose , " ho continued , "to
ask for $150,000 in bonds.orany other amount
Just at present. The situation is Just this : I
consulted Judge Lane , tbo actual legal ad-
viser

¬

of the board , some tlmo ago and asked
him three questions ; first, whether the re-
peal

¬

of section 04 of the charter Impaired the
city's right to secure property for
parks and parkways ; second' , whether the
the park bonds , if voted , would como under
the per cent limitation rule ; and third ,
whether In purchasing parks and parkwavs
the commission would bo required to desfg-
nato the property before asking for the
bonds. Judge Lane gave the 'natter careful
consideration and decided that the repeal of
section M did not deprive the city of Its right
to secure property for park purposes ; that
the park bonds would not como under
the 13' $ per cent limitation rule und tbat
bonds could bn voted for the purchase of
parks und park ways without tbo property
desired first being designated-

."hi
.

view of tbo opinions of Judge Lake
the commission has instructed its committee
on parK grounds and park ways , of which Mr.
Pratt Is chairman , to tike up and consider the
whole question of park Interests with a view
to the purchase and Improvement of addi-
tional

¬

parks nnd park wai s In tno city and
within the three-mile limit In which thocom-
riisslon

-
has Jurisdiction under the city

charter as amended. The object of the action
WHS simply to ascertain what can be done in
the general promotion of pork Interests under
the amended law. "

IN M'NAMHK'a C VSK.

Test inony to Show thn Murdered
( iinaii Full Down Stalrn.

The trial of Tom McNameo was resumed
in Judge Estcllo's court yestcrdav. The
defense put Mluuio Warren on the stand.She testified that on February 15 while EUIo
Williamson was very drunk she fell downstain , bruising her head , face and body ;
that her face nt once turned black and from
that tlmo UL'tll her death she complained of
the Injuries tbat she sustained.

With the conclusion of the McNomco case
now on trial oeforo Judge Kstcllo the crlm-
Inal

-
court will tuku u recess until next week.

Monday William Dwyer, who U charged
with having committed burglary , will bo putupon trial. Tuesday George Crelk will bo
tried on tbo charge of forgery.

In Judge Irvine's court the case of the
American waterworks was on trial. The
company U suing for f 1,100 for water fur-
nished

¬

at tbo Metz brewery during July , Au-
gust

t
nnd September , fW1. Moti claims that

the meter did not register correctly and that
the amount of water sued for was not fur ¬

nished.-
In

.
Judge Davis' court the case of Margaret

Houston against thu city of Omaha is on
trial. Mrs. Houston charges tbat on thenight of April 25 , ISM ), she wus walking on
Nortu Twenty-fourth street , near Aines
avenue ; tbat sbo fell through a defective
sidewalk and sustained serious Injuries. Shenow asks that the city pay her the sum of
$10,000 in order that her injuries may be re-
paired.

¬

.

CHARGED WITH -CONSlIRACY ,

General Manager NewtoiMif' ' the Dca Moincs
& Katsis City Hoadblnd.ctcd ,

ATTEMPT TO DEFRAUD THE GOVERNMENT ,

.

HOKIIH

-

Mall Matter jcnt for the Pur-
pose of Securing n 1'nsln for

Now
Court Decision1) .

Dr.s Moixc' , la. , May 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to 1'tiK BKKJ The United States grand
Jury today returned an indictment against J.-

C.

.

. Newton , general manager of the DC-
SMotnes ft Kansas City railway , charging him
with conspiracy to defraud the government
In loading up the malls passing over his road
during the month of April , when the govern-
ment

¬

was weighing the mall for
%

the purpose of securing a basis for new
contracts with all railroads for carrying the
malls. According to the evidence adduced ,
Newton had n lot of old newspapers In wrap-
pers

¬

addressed to various persons on his line
of road , nnd then at the-other end of his line
had the same papers sent pack again to somn-
body nt the DCS Moincs end. In this manner
ho caused to pass over his road from two to-

llvo hundred pounds per day of extra
mail matter , and if his scheme had panned
out it would nave operated to Increase the
amount which his road would have received
from the government from $. ,000 per n nnu m-

as it was , to $10,000 pir annum ; and Inas-
much

¬

as the government's contracts are mudo
for four years , the net steal proposed by
Newton during the four years would havn
amounted to 20000. A great amount of
bogus mall matter was sent to M. F. Oxford
nt Kanesvlllc , Mo. , who upon receipt pro-
ceeded

¬

to remull the same to Charles
F. Newton , n nephew of J. C. New-
ton

¬

, located In another part of the
country n largo part of it going to Ophlr ,

Cain. To that locality seventy-five sacks of
mail were sent. The same amount was sent
to another nephew of the accused , located at
Van Kaub , Tex. One thousand pounds wcro
sent from Kancsvillo to Miss Joslo Mllllman-
at Minneapolis , who was formerly Mr. New ¬

ton's stenographer and typewriter. For the
first two days of the conspiracy the extra
mall mutter was sent through the Dos
Moincs postofllco ; alter that it was mailed
dircctlv on the cars of the DCS Molnes Ac
Kansas City railroad.-

M.
.

. F. Oxforn of K&ncsvillo , who seems to
have been fully In the conspiracy , has been
Indicted nlon ? with Newton. The latter
discovered some time ago that the govern-
ment

¬

was on to the racket nnd communicated
with the department at Washington , suggest ¬

ing that ho was willing to have the wslgning
that was done in April set aside. Newton Is-
n man about sixty years' of age , nnd Is said to
have great wealth. Ho hails from Holyoke.-
Mass.

.
. , and it Is asserted that he is Interested

to n largcexteiit In the famous paper making
Industries of Hohc.ko. Ho is the principal
owner of the DCS Moines & Kansas City rail-
way

¬

nnd has until now made his homo in Des
Monies. Hu is at present In Massachusetts ,
therefore It will be some days bcforo Ins
arrest can bo accomplished. "Newton s bail
U fixed at $10,000 and Oxford's at $,'000.

Indicia ! Memorial Service" .
Dns MOINKS , la. , Muy 21i [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun BKT.J In the f.upremo court
this morning Judge Granger occupied his
seat on the bench , bU daughter having suffi-
ciently

¬

recovered to allow his return. Me-
morial

¬

services were held1 In respect to Judge
Daniel W. Cbaso of Web tor City, ono of the
oldest jurists nnd Judges ,in Iowa, who died
April 27. The memorial wus presented by
Colonel Clark , followed byyohn F. Dun-
combo.

-

. Remarks wore mndo by Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Beck and Associate Judge Uoblnson.
The following opinions were filed : John

C. Gates , appellant , Vs Chicago , St. Paul &
Kansas City railroad company , from Black
HawK district ; reversed. Kenosha stove
company vs J A. Shodd , garnlshco , appel-
lant

¬

; Bridge , Beach & Co. vs same , appel-
lants

¬

; Burnett Smith & Co. vs same , appel-
lant

¬

from Linn district ; affirmed. Catherine
Gulnn , appellant , vs capital insurance
company , from Linn district ; dismissed ;
W. S. Fisher vs Frederick Muecko nnd Aug-
ust

¬

Muccke , appellants , from Plymouth dis-
trict

¬

, affirmed. Hibbard , Spencer , Burtlett
& Co. vs S. P. Jenor , sheriff , appellant , from
Berne district , afirmod. Cyrus Amdt , ap-
pellant

¬

, vs liattio Hasford ct a ! . , from Harri-
son

¬

district , aftlrr.icd. W llliam Krauskopf vs
Mar}* Krauskopf. appellant , from Harrison
district , reversed. Oliver Brown , appellant ,
vs W. A. Cunningham , from Jones district ,
reversed. W. E. Merrill vs T. H. Tobin , ap-
pellant

¬

: tbo same vs John H. Mulvanoy , ap-
pellant

¬

, from Palo Alto district , reversed.

Congregational AHNoulatlon.
Sioux CUT , la. , May 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE ] Today's session of tbo
annual meeting of the general association of
Iowa Congregational churches was entirely
taken up with the reading of papers and
brief discussions of the pamc. Tbo principal
paperscro ns follows : "Progres-
sive

¬

Hovclation , " by Loren J.
Berry of Ottumwa ; "Tho Ground of
Authority in Keligion ," by J. H-

.Henderson
.

of Marshalltown ; "As to Doc-
trinal

¬

Preaching , " by John W. fJowin of
Tabor ; "What is Saving Faith , " by Walter
L. Ferris of Cherokee. In the evening the
committee on Sunday schools made its report
for the year. It shows that the Sunday
schools have increased from 2B to t8S! within
twelve months , whllo there bos been an in-

crease
¬

of $13 over last year In the money
contributed for their support.

Tin cut ens to Kcmove.
Four Dopon. la. , May 21. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE Br.E.j A proposal from the
Fort Dodge presbytery to remove its college
from this place unless $25,000 is donated by-

tbo citizens for new buildings has caused
general Indignation. Tbo school was located
hero six years ago upon a donation of $10,000 ,

with the understanding that tbo presbytery
furnish 10.000 more. Instead of doing this
the presbytery bought cheap temporary
quarters which the college has sincu occu-
pied.

¬

. The necessities ] of the school now
demand new and larger buildings. Storm
Lake , Cherokee , Holfe and otnor .towns bavo
offered largo bonuses for the removal of the
college and tbo presbytory. threatens to ac-
cept

¬

ono of these proportions If the monov Is
not raised here. If thojh'onoy requested Is
not secured the original dohalors threaten to
begin action to recover the money paid in the
first place. ti-4

Liquor Prosecutions.
Four Donoc , la. , MOASpecial{ [ Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEI : . ] Thi second batch of
prosecutions instituted oy the state temper-
ance

¬

alliance ogatr.H local liquor dealers was
concluded In the district court today. Out
of twenty cases fifteen'1 wbro dismissed , or
failed to como to trial on'account of the ab-
sence

¬

of defendants , who'IIW the city before
the sheriff could serve tbo papers. No con-
victions

¬

for contempt m violating previous
injunctions have been mode , but several in-
junctions

¬

ulll be issued.

SrrloiiNly Injured.-
Siir.xixixuii

.

, la. , May UK ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : But. | Mrs. J. A. ICylo was
thrown from u buggy and seriously injured
this afternoon ,

Governor Boles visited the Western Nor-
mul college today and shook bands with over
eleven hundred studonts.

For Schlltz beer apply to H. H. Grotto
10-JO Fanmm.

Is'nuOKI.EAXS , La. , May 21. Tlio supreme
court toduv reversed tbo decision of the
lower court in Ilia famous Hope bo nil case
and decided In favor of thu bond holders ,
Justices Fennerand McEnery dissenting.

This cose bos been before tbo court some
years. Hope ft Co. sued for a mandamus

boaraof liquidation of the

stnto debt to turn upon tholr bonds nnd to
fund thcni. The lower cjurt decided In favor
of the board. This decision was today re-
versed

¬

by the su promo court ,
(.These bonds wore Usuod under the net In-

corporating
¬

the Citizens'batik of Louisiana ,
approved January yo , IS.'M, authorizing the
bank to negotiate n loan of $12,000,000 nnd-
pledgltnr
I the faith of the stat for the se-
curity

¬
of the sum of $12,000,000 or such part

thereof as mnv bo required In order to obtain
the capital for the bank. U.ider this act
bonds nmountln ? to $7WO,000( were Issued by
the state , delivered to nnd endorsed by the
bank nnd by It negotiated through Hope &
Co. , In Amsterdam.

Man Is often deceived in the ago of a
woman by her gray hair. Ladles , "you can
appear young and prevent this grayncss by
using Hall's Hair Kcnowcr-

.AIiMOST

.

A riO
Charger * of Itoodllng House Sonic

Cotiiiullinanlu Illood.
There wtis a special .sosslon of the city

council held last nlgbt nt which n greater
portion of the tnno was spent in making era
tions.-

H
.

came about when Elsassor , the second
member of the committee on grades nud-
griding , offered his report.

Some weeks ngo, when Conway , the chair-
man

¬

, was sick , nil of the papers wcro turned
ovet to 1lsnsscr. Last night Conway was
present to object to the report being received.
Ho. Ounffee and Doris wanted It to go over
until next Tuesday night , but they were in
the minority. Buloie tins was decided the
council Indulged In n wild and woolly time.

Elsiisscr objected to tlio postponement In a
most vigorous speech , in which ho charged
that there were n number of boodlers in the
last council ; that there was n combine and a
ring ; thutn certain member did not dare to
vote until so Instructed by n corporation.-

Chaffcc
.

asked that Elsasscr bo compelled
to explain . Elsasser urged that nn explana-
tion Is not necessary , as the public knows
that this Is n notorious fact. Chaffco and
Davis demanded the names of the boodlers.

The president pounded a hole in the dcjk ,

whllo the serpuant-ot-arms quieted what
looked like a riot.

Mayor dishing submitted to the council
the nnmo of Henry C. Sharp as assistant
sewer inspector. President Lowryurged that
the inspector should bo appointed from the
ranks nnd not from the aristocracy. The
appointment was confirmed nnd Lowry's ob-
jections overruled.

Chairman Blrkhnuscr , at the request of
the council , submitted a list of Inspectors
who nro now In the employ of the
board of public works. The men are
H. C. Sharp. J. B. Sedgwlck. Peter Meis , L.-

H.
.

. Parker , J. J. Conlon. E. Stoney , H. Me-
Grath

-

and J. H. Crolghton.-
Chaffeo

.

asked why thu list was asked for-
.Elsasser

.

suggested that some of the men
have been appointed and were confirmed.
The matter was referred to the committco on-
pavlutr , curbing and gutterity ? .

The report of the committed to accept the
Johnson electric service fot1 the new city hall
wus adopted , nnd the committee on public
property and buildings was authorized to
make the contract. Ttio company will put in
ono air tunk , ono steam air pump , one ulr
gauge , switches , bells , battery cupboards ,
etc. , for the sum of SM'-'O. The idea is to
have the service apply to seventysevenr-
ooms. .

The ordinance relntlne to the erection of
certain buildings within the tire limits was
recommitted.-

A
.

resolution nutborbing the nriyor to
enter Into a contract for the construction of n
monument to bo erected to the memory of
General Crook was adopted. The cost of the
monument Is not to exceed ?S,00) ), one-half to
bo paid from the general and thu remainder
from the park fund.

Ordinances were Introduced ns follows :

Changing the grade of Sherman avenue from
Ames nvenuo to Fort street ; grading
Twenty-seventh street trom Mason street to-
Poppleton nvenuo ; establishing the grade of
Pine street ; creating street linprovemcntdis-
trlcts

-

272 and'JTa ; grad'ng Wulnutstreet from
Twenty-sixth to Thirtieth street.

The ordinance creating the office of sani-
tary

¬

commissioner was repealed.
Ordinances as follows wore passed : Or¬

dering the grading of Twenty-eighth street
from Leavcnworth to Woolworth avenue ;
changing the gride of Howard from Thirty-
fifth to Thlrty-sixth-streot ; establishing the
grade of Pinckuoy street from .Thirtieth to
Thirty-sixth street ; establishing the grade
of the alleys in Morse's addition ; ordering
the grading of Fort.vfint street from Cum-
Inc to Davenport street ; establishing the
grndo of Twenty-first street from Castellar-
to Vinton ; declaring certain lands and lots n
nuisance and ordering the board of public
works to abate the same and providing for
the issuance of 1.VOJO of city hall bonds.

Constipation poisons tno Dlood : DeWltt's
Little Early Klsers cure Constipation. The
cause removed the disease is iroue.

TJtAFt'JC
! astern IlonduI conned or Manipu-

lating
¬

Freight
CUICAOO , May 21. Chairman Walker today

handed down two decisions of tbo board of
commissions co the Western Traffic associat-
ion.

¬

. Ono Is in the form of n resolution set-
ting

¬

forth tbat in certain cases rates from
the territory of the association to eastern
points bavo been made by taking tbo
agreed tariff from the point of
shipment to the eastern boundary of
the association and milling thereto rates
less than the published tariffs for transporta-
tion cast of the eastern boundary lino. This
means that while the western roads may bo
guiltless of any irregularity , some of tbo
eastern lines are secretly shading the rates ,
and the western lines , knowing this , have
been quoting through rates to shippers on
the basis ot the rates mndo by their eastern
connections. The commissioners decide that
the by-laws of the association prohibit the
making through rates in the manner de-
scribed.

¬

. In .their opinion the through
rate cannot possibly bo made other-
wise

¬

than by publication of a through
tariff naming rates from point of
shipment to destination or by manipulation
of regular published rates. By this con
btruction of the agreement it Is proposed to
put a stop to the manipulation of through
rates , which has been persistently practiced
of lute at various junction points.

The other decision is In tbo matter of the
application of the Southern Pacific for relief
from the effect of special contracts made by
certain companies whoso lines consti-
tute n portion of the Northern Pa-
cific's

¬

line. It appears that a number ol
contracts have been made in which certain
rates are guaranteed for the transportation
of freight governed by the by-laws of the
association or by the Interstate commerce
laws. In the opinion of the board such con-
tracts constitute an obstncal of n divi-
sion

¬

of competitive tariffs between tlio
members , which is contemplated by tbo-
presidents' agreement. Jt is decided , there-
fore

¬

, that the provision complained of shal
be cancelled for all existing contracts urn :

that hereafter no concessions or any agree-
ments

¬

of nny nature shall bo made In respcc-
to other business than to bu covered by the
Western Traffic association agreement
which have the effect of Influencing the dis-
tribution

¬

of business subject to the agrbemcn-
of that association.

There Is no longer any doubt that tbo
question of summer tourist rales will bo sat ¬

isfactorily settled by the western roads
Chairman Fiuloy has named next Monday n
the day for a special tncctine to consider ttio-
rate. . Roads running between St. Louis inn
SU Paul nro not to make a lower rate be-
twccn those points for the season for Ib'.l
than bO per cent of the standnr ' " '

rate which has paved the way fo
adjustment of the whole matter.-

A

.

very small pill but a very gooJ ono. D
Witt's Little Earlv Ulseri.

LORI ) BYRON SAID :

"Tho thing that elves mo tlio hichc&t
spirits , it hceinsubfaurd but true , is a doao-
of fjenuino Carlsb d Salts ; but ono ctin *

not tttko tncm likoc'liuinpatrno. ' '

FREE OP COST.
Any la lr. ovml Mamp unit net t'l-a inmnlo-

inrknk'u of l.yiuan O.ik U-af N ) I tic for Fo-
aiilolinulilt'i anil Ix uc'ir iifi llin mint > nr-
ri'Mful

-
fpimilo re'ncily uvor unlit You will ou-

tlioi'iifllent eitci t ufUT tukliu tbe flr t treat
mcnL IIOJui d-iiwliu or by mill ,

LYMAN MEDICINE CO. ,
KANSAS OITy , MO.

I

I

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Schoedsnck , Proprietor , Offices 021 Broadway , CouncilBluffs ahd 1521 Farnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean and refinlsh qoodg-of every description. Packages received at either office or at theWorks , Cor. Ave. A and 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.
Merchants who hnvo shop-worn or soiled fivbrkM of any character can have

hoiu ri'dyod and IliilHlioJ equal to now

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.rANTiiTxMillrst

.

: ) elnsn coat makers at
Heller's , the tailor , 1)10) llroaduii-

rA NICK s-riKmi dwelling In good repair ,
only 1 block from Main street. Apply toi-

V. . H. Countr , 10 Main street.
"IWANTKOIty a > OIIIIK limn with expeil-

t ' cure and references position In a who e-

snlo
-

bousu where ho can advance Address
: LU lice otllce. Council llluiri-

.riisteliiss
.

chambermaid nt-
IT (irand tiotul ; apply ut once. George T
'helpx. nuinuRer.

SAM : Our flno family horse , suitable
for rlillngor driving. Apply to lltO SOth-

reel. .

'PO liners of lnir > vh The larcest lot of oats
-L iinil the Hnevt In tliu city ; uNo bay and
c ed iCi all kinds , at S. Liuldsteln & Cos 1 B !

Hi-pad ity.
' anil psychometric , orchar-J

-
after readings ; ul o diagnosis of dlic.isu.' end lock of hair for readings by letter. Sun-

lajsanil
-

moiilnxs. Mr" . K. Ilixiuer. H.'Ave-
niu

-
I' , near rnnier 15th St. , Council It nils.

Terms. Me anil M 00.

KENT Two newly liirnlshed rooms ;
bath , hot and cold water and ste.im heat

iranil hotel annex , seeoml lloor.-

"ITlOIt

.

SAI.I * I'or Itent Wanted If you wantU to buy , sell or rent anvthlng In iho real
c tate line don't do It until you have --eon ournrpo Ust of li.irgulns. S anX Walker , No. II-
Main ntiil 111 I'earl streets L'otinell Hliitls.

SAl n or Trade A line imported
C'lydetilalo stallion. O.ill on 1) . J. Hutch-

inson
-

V Co. . (il7 llroailvray. _ __
SO.MK tine ri'SiUum't property for runt by

A. lli" s .0 IVarl stp-et.

FOKS-ALK-lotel centrally lo-ated , doliiK
Or will exchange for good

'arm In western Ion a.
Hotel leas , , turn lure and futures ; an A

No. 1 eh.incu to step Into a good payine bus-
lnes

-
Kcasoas for selling , oilier business ro-

Itilrln
-

? nil owner'- ; attention
llargalns In refldmiuu and business prop ¬

erty. It. 1' . Ofllucr, teat estate anil nimiranuoagent , .No. V. N. Main sU Council HlulTs.-

NS

.

S IIIP choice garden land near
Council IllullH furs.lie uneasy terms- , also

vineyards and a lar o list of Iowa farms.
Johnston t Van Patten.-

UlUIT
.

farm for s.ilo or tr.ilo. well locate J
und ull In bearing ; goo housu anJ b.im.

Will take some goud city properly , and good
timeglvot. on balance. Call on or uddrcsi D
J. Hutchluson & Co. . Gl * Hroailwa-
y.F

.

OK KENT The Mo"Mnlian blouk , I ! story
brick , with basement and ulovulor. J. W

Squirt1 , 101 1'oarl struct.-

TTIOKSA.LH

.
or Kent 3arJaa land, wltti

houiai. or J- UItloa. . 1IU Mala it. . OauaoU
Bluffi-

ho Wonderful Neu" I'roochs Vapor
Move.-

We
.

sell the only trenuino New Process
and the celeoratcd Quick Meal New Process
stoves , the best mudo. Ono difference be-
tween

¬

the genuine and imitations is that the
Imitations have a small necdle-llko tube to
draw off oil that Jon'tevaporate ; the goniilnt-
nas no such flimflams.'o have sold nearly
ono hundred already this season. ..Lights
like pas ; absolutely safe ; no smoke or soot ;
as simple as n cook stovo. See us before
buying. A few fine Wi.OO gas ranges closing
out at 10.00 each-

.Jlcl'rluerntorN.
.

.
i'bo best ever offered : 20 per cent discount

over last year's prices-
.Imwn

.

Mowern.
Highest grade only S i.OO. Screen wlro

doors , frames , etc. , etc-

.iUoycles.
.

.

Largest stock in the .vest. The famous
Llttlo Cilant l , the Victor , highest
grade , world's best wheelboth for ladles and
gentlemen. COI.B it UOI.K ,

41 .Main Street.

1861 I TOLD YOU SO. 1891

The Jewel Vapor Stove is the best
gonoratinjr Btovo in the market The
Kclitiblo Process is tlio leader in pro-
cess

¬

stoves. The hot uir tubes nro con-
nected

¬

by removable iron elbows , al-
lowing

¬

easy access for cleaning pur-
poses.

¬

. The vaporizer is a perforated
brass cylinder hnld in place by tliroo
brass sprintr arms , and can bo lifted
out and cleaned. Our stove is the oaly
ono so provided. Wo have done tiwnv
entirely with thasub-llamo. Thollamo
can be turned high or low. They are
foinp like hot cakes. The second car-
load ordered.

LAWN MOWKRS.
Buy the genuine Philadelphia Lawn

Mower. It was unexcelled 17 years ago ;

it is unrivalled now. Those made 17
years ago were good , but those made
now are very far in advance of thinn in
every point of merit.-

REFRIGERATORS.
.

.

We have a full line of hardwood re-
frigerators

¬

at prices that will soil them.-
b'iy

.
time is coming. Gotyour BcrcoiiH-

up before the Hies como and > ou will
escape lots of annoyance. I have the
largest and best line of door and win-
dow

¬

screens in the market.-
P.

.

. C. DiV: ( L.
50-1 Broadway , and No. 10 Main Street.-

Kconomionl

.

Itcl'rlgeratorH.-
It

.
Is the amount tlmt people k.ivo. not so

much wliut they earn , that eventually makes
them rich. In buying a household necessity
like a refrlccrator It Is well to coiisldur some-
tliltiK

-
elbe than tin ) (lr l cost In ili'termlnlnsIts economy. Thu ( jiiern ey Household Kofr g-

crater Is an handsome as a piece of parlor
furniture aii'l costs less than any other first-class article , and stands at thu head as an
economizer of Ice , clvltiK the lownst cold air
tenitier.itiire. All the packing Is mineral
wool. the. best non-conductor of heat and
moisture known. All p'irts can IH taken out
nnd cleaned. Inxestigiitu the (iuernsey
Household before tiuyln : .

Ijivui .Mowcrn.
The Now Quaker City N In respect the

conntorp.irl of thu rfillmielphla , and much
cbeanur. Prom tt tot * . Wo carry the I'lilla-
dulplila

-
also and you can take your choic-

e.Sonen
.

DIIUI-H
and window xcrcuns , the lnr est i nil finest In
the city , and all the latest novelties In thehuidware line , at Hlt'QAUT& CD'S.

No. 11 Main Miccl. Council HlulTs-

.C.

.

. A. HAMMER ,

USTICE OF THE PEACE
omen. W Hroadway , Council llluffs , la-

- - H

THE
t * ** **** HL-

Hj

__- . v lfc Ul'ICK. . Others la
5, AND THC 8 comjnrlwn are Blow orlgliAI > . Jf nflrrln-

Str.DEADWOOD'S. PLASTER ,
It Peni > tr le , K-

eriVX
-

le n , Cur i.

!

|

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS
All liliuU of DyltiK and Cte.inliu dnno In tlmInchest Style of tlio Art , 1'aduil und Stained

I'aliiics made to look in Kood ni new. Ih-il
I eatlnTs t'leani'il lly .' team , In I isi Class
.Milliner. Work pro'ntitly done and di'llvorcil

;
i

In ull parU of tbo country tend for prlcalift.
o. A. MACHAN. i-rjp. ,

101J Uroadw.iv. Near NorthMculuru Uoyot ,
COUNCIL lli.urrs. IA.

CIIKno , Muy tit Reports of generous raltu

Electric Trusses ,

Belts , Chest Protectors , Etc.A-

GEXTS
.

WASTED , DR. C. B. JUDX-
QO6 Broadway , Council BlulTj , la-

T12LHIMIONK 2 | .

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Blu.'fa.

CAPITAL STOCK S150.000.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.030

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

DliilTOiis I. A. Miller , V O Ole-irm , B. r*Bliuirixrt. R HIIarLJ. D tCdraunilson , Oli rlji
II. llarinm Tr.insaot gener.il banklru bu
ne

l-
hir.-eit caplt.il and jurplui ot aufbanicln Southwestern IOIY-

.VINTERESfON TIM DE ? J3I T3 ,

27 MAIN STREET.

Over 0. n , .Incnuctnln & Co. . Jewelry St-
orJlFirstNationalBank: :

' -OF-

COTJWOII BLUFFS , IOWA.
Paid Up Capital , . . . . $100,000

Oldest orfiinlic.l bank tn tlio cltr I'orolL'n nncl
domestic un han.v nmt locnl i'ciirille . Kip * cliil
attention pulil to collc'ctlun * . Aucounta of Intlivlil
ml > . bnnki , tiankuri nailcorponitlunii nollcUcil Cor

ri'i | un ltviot' lin Itist-
UKO I' . KANFOIlt ) . Pro.Went.-

A.
.

. W HIKKMAN. rnshlcr-
A. . T KICK. Anlitnnt TaMiler-

.Ji.

.

. ii. rii.i.uiuiui..11 , jt.-
Kyc

.
, Knr , No e nml Throat

Specialist.
Council Illutls , - - Iowa.

t-oro eyes , cross rjro % (painful nml weak vlilim , }

faracbo , denfncts , dlf !

charge * ( ruin tlio van , cafc-
tarrh , hay fever , nitlima
and all acute nml chronic

tTfctloin of thu throat n-

t'oclalty' Gln < 9 cjres flt-
Ic.l

-
Tlihontilii.| . ( ihs es accurately prraorlbo-1 Indlttlcult miiM , oriun curing clironlo neurilitU andnick lienclnche Surclcil operations , when iu cc *nry , pnlnlotsl ) pjrformeit , assuring bo t rinultsOnicc.sUunart-llono block , rooml Council Illutlj. Is

NEW OGDEN HOTEL-
The New LVdun Hotel. In Council Jllnlrs. hnsncunfoniplutcly refurnished undthroughout , und Is now one of thu best hotels )

In thu Htsitu It Is located In the liudnes-i tmrCof the city anil the uleetrle motors II.ISH thefloor u cry four minutes. Tire esciincw andlire alarms tliroii jhuiit the hnllilliu' . .SteamlitMit , hot ami cold water und siinshlnu lanvcry room. Tatilo unsurpassed anywhere,Kutes , IS.ifl u any
OEO. M. WHITNEY. Mana-

ger.GRAND
.

,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appointed Hotsl-
Is Now Open.

George T. Pliclps , Manager.

Sims & S niiuprs A1lornuysut lftw 1 " c-
tL.0) ( t.0, Mllto |federal courts. lUntns 3, 4 unit 6 bhiiicurBllcno block. Council muffs , la.-

II

.

. JI , niinioW ; Attorney nt Iuw , No. 10
, | .ulrl: (.treui , over | , , , HH|null's more , Teluphotio No. 2VI llusiuosihour *, b u. in. too j ) . in. Council llltifK la.

'Gas Heating Stoves.
No AHIIUS ! No tfuoKB.

Just the thlnj : for hath rooms , bed rooms , eta.Cull and t iu our uirxu assortment.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.-

III
.

I'Q.irl anil 210 Main Street.-

D.
.

. li. McDanelcl & Co. ,

Butcliers'' a.id Pairs' Supjlhs ,

Market Fixtures , Caslnji ,

nlcesund Fuiisaco MaUor *' Machinery. (O).
IT-'Main st. . Council llluiM. In. Aluo Ueulonn IllUei unil 1 uri-

.COUNCIL
'

I3LUFF3
Medical and Surgical Institute.D-

NS.
.

. HEI.UNQEUS , I'HOI'rt-
.ChronluilucabCN

.

of all. kind * und doformi *

Hies | ii-clttitieii. No *. iWl uuil 'MU .
Council lluffit) , It-


